Neil Kathryn Cannon
September 28, 1933 - June 13, 2020

Neil Kathryn Cannon, age 86, of Godfrey, passed away Saturday, June 13, 2020 at Asbury
Village in Godfrey.
She was born September 28, 1933, in Alton, the daughter of Ralph and Edith (Neil)
Wilhelm. She married Richard Cannon on July 14, 1956 in Alton and he preceded her in
death on February 3, 2011.
She had been a member of First Congregational Church in Bunker Hill. Her greatest joy
was spending time with her family.
She is survived by three children and their spouses, James and Brenda Cannon of
Brighton, Janet and Henry Hoehn of Godfrey, and David and Stephanie Cannon of
Jacksonville; six grandchildren; and thirteen great-grandchildren.
In addition to her husband, Richard; she is preceded in death by her parents.
A private family burial will take place at Alton City Cemetery at a later date.
Memorials may be made to Heartland Hospice or Asbury Village Activity Fund.

Comments

“

Ma, I know I tried your patience when I was young, so I'll take this time to apologize
for the times I tracked mud across your freshly cleaned floor and for stinking up my
room with my collection of crawdad claws I kept hidden in my underwear drawer. I'm
sorry for wading in the creeks with my good shoes and for all the lizards and snakes
that got loose in my room that prevented you from vacuuming for fear of sucking a
critter up into the vacuum cleaner. For all the parent/teacher conferences to discuss
why I wasn't paying attention in school because I was more interested in entertaining
the other kids. I'm sorry for running the neighborhood at night and raiding gardens
when I was supposed to be camping out, but at least I was eating fresh, healthy
vegetables. I'm sorry for catching my 4th grade teacher Mrs.Marsh's yard on fire. It
wasn't deliberate, but when you play with matches on a windy day that's what
happens. I'm sorry for thinking it wouldn't be a big deal to throw a homemade dummy
out in the road to see if cars would stop, at least it wasn't my clothes, and for testing
the theory that you could stop a freight train at night by swinging a lantern back and
forth. I would also like to apologize to the engineers and others on said train. I'm
sorry when you came home from the grocery shop one day to find me and Tom
Orban frying a garter snake in your good skillet. It wasn't near as good as your
cooking. For the money you gave me to buy wholesome lunches in school that I
spent on cigarettes, fries and Hostess fruit pies and for the burn on the coffee table
that I let you blame on dad. Lastly, I'd like to apologize for sneaking in scorpions, a
tarantula and a rattle snake to keep as pets. You had a sharp eye. I know I made you
cry, but I also made you laugh, so we're even . I'll miss ya, Ma, Jimmy

James Cannon - June 18 at 05:01 PM

“

In loving memory of my Mom’s best friend, my childhood neighbor, and a beautiful
mother figure after my Mom passed away. My sister and I always tried to make a
point to visit her while I was in town...we reminisced and shared many a laughter, as
my Mom continued to live through her. Rest in peace, my dear Neil...you have now
been reunited with your loving parents, faithful husband, and your best friend...my
Mom...give her a great big hug for me. You will forever have a special place in my
heart!

Kimberly Lee - June 18 at 09:05 AM

“

Thank you Kim. What a sweet tribute to both our moms. They never were at a loss of things
to talk about...probably venting to each other about us kids.
Janet - June 18 at 06:23 PM

“

She and Richard were very nice people. I remember her and Joy Frank sitting
outside during the summer months just chatting and enjoying the nice weather.

Brian Bushnell - June 17 at 07:03 PM

“

YES...my Mom used to get upset when us kids (and the dog) would follow her over to Neil’s
house...she just wanted to get away from all the craziness. And now I know why she got
upset! 🤣
Kimberly - June 18 at 09:03 AM

“

I enjoyed swim exercises with Neil for several years. She was always happy and
smiling. I loved talking with her. She was a lovely lady. Inside and out. I know she will
be missed but never forgotten.
.
Judy Boss

Judy Boss - June 15 at 02:03 PM

“

“

Thank you Judy.
Janet - June 15 at 03:56 PM

My parents (Wayne & Juanita Dugan) were good friends with Rich & Neil all my life.
They were such sweet people! My deepest sympathy to Neil’s loving family.
—-Cathy Austin

Cathy Austin - June 15 at 12:11 PM

“

Thank you Cathy. I don't remember how our parents met, but I do remember hearing their
names mentioned many times.
Janet - June 15 at 04:01 PM

“

Neil was a great lady and wonderful neighbor, so thoughtful and caring we miss her a
lot.
Steve and Billie Roth

Billie Roth - June 15 at 08:54 AM

“

Thank you Billie. Mom had the greatest neighbors!! Janet
Janet - June 15 at 03:54 PM

